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from the 7îili Psalrn %vas conisanily in lheir
motrths and in their wa'itings, and 10 tbis
day il continues 10 occupy a proimi-
nent place in the toachîng of their des-
cendants of every denomination :"lFor
he establisied a tesrirTrony in Jacob, and
appointcd a lawv ira Israel, which he eom-
manded our fathers that they siaould make
therra known. t their ehildren ; that the
generation to corne might k-noiv them, even
the ehiltîren which should be boa'n, w~ho
ishorrld arise anti declare them. 10 their chaI-
dren, that they miglit set their hope in God,
and not forget ahe works of Goti, but keep
bis cuminaradmeiits." If uhe-e wvord-ý cannti
be said 10 have been writien by the Chua'h
of Scotland in the hearts and souls of the
people, yeî has she writîen themn upon their
door 1)0515 ; nay' l)otnd them, as signs uioxn
tlaeir bands, anrd as, froraiet., between their
eyes, so iahat, go where they will, they have
tlaena for a tesîrnonv, antI aot altogether 'in
vaina. For irato wvbatever qui-rter of the
world the S ottishi farnrly is transporh'd.
there goes thas beslimrnon aloarg %v'itla il, and
very geneaally aiso thre a'eadîng of the Bible,
and ihe tt'acliin2 of the C;atechism. Tirat
regi cd for tire Sabbath, reverence fortire word
of Gud, respect for the ordinances of religion,
anad sense of responsibiiity for the edua'ating
of tbeir î'hiidren and teaching thern the fear
of God, whicb, witla fewer exceptions
thara nighî have been expected, cleaves bu
ail sober mindlo] Scoîchurrer, rnay corne fur
short of that faith wvorking iry love whiela is
the falfi!linigof' the lawvofChri.d, yet is il 10 us
always a very affec4ing, proof of the spirit
of wisdora an] powver, and oaf a sound raairad
wviich were granrtel to the, fou nders of o r, Na-
tional Church. Fetv Christians indeed Nvill
dispite that tie attemnpa bbringaîl theirconin-
tryrnen, lbeirkinsmen accordinglto the flesbi,
to the knowvledge of Christ, arn] to the ohe-
dience of faitîr, wvas a wurk becorning them
both as Chrisiaras an] as, Scotchrnert, arnd
thatthe establlishImeret of acirnrcb ard scbool
in evea'y Iparîsai tvas a urea'sute wisely Ca'r
late] for actcorrplishing tireir end. Lt must be
al!otved too ihat the scheme îhcy adoptd
for edricatîng an] supportiog the uninisiy
ba, through. rany gent-rat ons, produce]
an adequate sarpplv o' mna s;uficieratly weil-
educat'] for ail tire ordinary purposes of
Ille nîisterial o)ffice'. I t is trare tirat soive
thirrg more titan lenrnirag, %whetlt,,r :acre] or
profane, is required in a miraister of the
Gospel. le iieeds lu j)ose:s somethirag
mrore titan gifts of understandirag an] gifis of
titlera rce, iaovever higliay cutlivaled, sortie-
Iliratg more and sorneîhing differera rru i
that lire mosi perfi'ct syslem of theological
or otei'r etliararion cara hesbot. Ir is no
just <bjection lu thre Scoatish systeri of pre-
paring arn] supportirag the ministry, tîrat it
bas failed 10 makie til1 ils niasters pious,
an] z.aloars forc Go]-%orraen iraI in no
respect uaeed to be asharned ; for titis no sys-
tom of' preparing or seleering a riniistry bas
#-ver attaine]. But ir has been ohjt-ieîed bu

-this syr-tern that il tvas comprrlsory, and
npposed 1o the free spirit of the Gospel.

To us it seeuns thrat those, who were to for-
Yrish the nteans for the surpport of tbis sys-
tean, did so as much of their own free-wtili
arr] consent, as men employ on rnost occa-
sions*. We need nul ask whaî power did
compel, but we may a>k what power was
there ira Scotian], at the lleforurration, that
coul] have compelled tire Nobles andl other
Landed Proprietors in the Country, and the
Provosts an] Burghers of bile Town-, 10
take tapon themselvesthe support of lte mi-
nisîry, ha] lhey beera unwilling <o du su, an]
if these pnarties ha] flot takeri it upora them-
sOives, vvho eaise couid have dorre >o
Thougi thue advocates of the modlern Vo-
lnntary System sometirues speak of it as if
it were an eternal, îa'uuh ciearty taught in
lire Seriptures, 10 tus ibis, harely conceivabie
that srach a system rnigbt l;ossiW~y have
occurre] bo Ihe m-inci of .orne good inan in
lte days of the Scottisi «eforaters. Had any
such i)r<ap(sed'tl Knox a sehexue resemîbling
wvirat is aruw cauiled the Volutiîary Systern,
by tvay of excellence, we thirrk hie woulal
have characteriseil il as a "4Devout liyiagtn-

atilli a bi owi chxeme is saut I have
beera chaaateu'iseti by some of the cour-
tiers of îhat day, %vho Iithgt it too liiaeral in
uts provi>'ion for the cligy. Oaaly ihirrk bow
lie irust have looke] if aray pious rnan had
sajid to ii, ilYru are doing vç!ry wrong in
errdeavouring 10 persuade these rioblieen
araîl utîers bo burden their e;stale for the
support of tite miraistry ; every man should
stupport bis own urririster." " I tes,
bo migbit htave answered, -"dorbtles-, every
mnan ôrrgli who can, anal somelbing more
tao; but onlv thos.e cati give wbo have, an]
if tirese mren do flot support the mini.,lry,
no minista'y cani be srrpported, and if tbeu'e
be no support, Ilhere %vil] be no nrinistrv."
Suppose the pionis man, fuall of bis devout
irmagirnation, ha] goure on 10 say, Il It is flot
sirnpiy bu v'our eradeavouring Io persuade tire
tantied praaîr'îetors 10 take tapion îlaenithe sup-
port of edueation ind tbe nninistry tirat 1 oh-
jeci, for, as you say, iliey are the oniy persours
in tire coutanry who van (Io il ; but, why
.seek lu auake thean bind thei'- lande pernaa-
nenbiy, way trol be content %vith their pay-
ing thtis year, and trust to their ]iing the
saurte nexi? Would il nttIieast be :ucfficienb
tbat îirev sbotld birid their larad, for their
own or thte nirnister's life, wvhy bind their
Ireirs an] surcessors for aIl lime coming ?"
To wvirh %we cannot concerve the iZeformer
replying utlrerwise tiran, IlThis rray be vcry
devout, brut ii is a % ain drean, a nacre ima-
gination ; rhiere is nio chrance in tbis way of
estaihiing anti maintaining wviat 1 wîisbi to
see estatalislred arnd rrrinained,-a Cbîarch
an] a Stiarol, %Nith a sehotolmasier and
nnini>ter, in everv paaaish iri Scoîlara]l." Ha]
every heir ta jon cauaing Io iris inheritana'e
been at liia,ýity t0 give or to withhold the
rnister's stij)ei], Chîrrch ara] Siale would
certaÎily have he'n spart.] ail diputes
about a law of patrontage. flot ib is ai-'o Omiy
ton iikely that the lande] propruelors wouild
hrave h'ft their poor <ependents, in the sanie
tabae of educational atuid urairisteriai deý,titr-

lion, as that in waich. the wealthy merchants
and nianufacturers of towns have sufl'ered
ilheir poor w:orkmen Io remain, whom no
state law compels themn to support, and
to whom the great law of Christian love bas
flot yet consîrained them to do, in this
malter, that whieh is meet and night.
Strange, w~e think, must be that Chritstian
Scotchman's delusion, who does not sc that
the greatest blessing wherewith God has
blessed his counatry. was the establishing of
her National Church. Nor <'an we brinig
ourstlJves Io believe, that those who secîared
Io so rnany the nieans of learning to read
the Bible in tire Sehool, and of hearing it
preached in the Cliurch, even thotigh this
wvere done by za law of axian's enacting, are
flot more acceptable tinto God, than those
who pleati liberty and the voluintary prin-
ciple, as meaiiing a right to do Iess titan was
done hy their faihers under the law.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHrAPEL-IIILL, NIGG, ROSS8-5IIXIE.-OI)
Thursday, the ]orh ultinio, the 11ev. John B.
Munro was indueted to the pastoral charge of
this conigrtgation. The mcembers of tire Pres-
bytery of Elgin preýent were, the 11ev. Alex.
Mut-nro and the 11ev. Liniues Scott, of Inver-
ness ; the 11ev John White, of Boghole ; the
11ev. John Bisset, of Nairti, and the 11ev. Ro-
bert Ferrier, of Tain. Thc scrices wcre
cornrnencedl by the 11ev. Alex. Munro, who
preacl)ed ini Gas.lic ftom 2 Cor. iv., 1 ; anid
concluded the induction services hy an address
tn the people. The 11ev. James Scott prcach-
ed the English sermon front Ephes, iv., 1.
The 11ev. Mr. Whrite put the questions of the
formula, the Rev. Mr. l3isset offered the ad-
nission prayer, and the 11ev. Mr. Ferrier ad-
dressed the minister. Ail the services of the
day wvere able and interesting. Alîhough the
weather was cold and inclernent, rand the

Iseason a busy one, the church was filied by a
most attentive artd deeply interestcd audience.
The collection at the door amourjted Io £12
12s. id. It was indeed a rcfireshing scasoa
to rnany, and wve trust it nray prove thc îw'c-
sage of a long period of spiritual prosperity.

Itwas particularly gratifying to witness the
warinh and unainrity whiuli pervaded the
nrenibers of the congregation, as especially
rnanifested by the alacrity m,'ith which they
testificd their aidlbrence 10 the eall given by
thenm 10 Mr. Munro. île has vow for upwards
of a vear, anridst scrious dificulics, arising
fronm the state of bis hcalth, been officiating
bo the people of bis charge with great accep-
tance and sucecs,. Under bis aronistration
tire congregation bas, tu an extcnt beyond ex-
pectatioa, recovcred from the langudshing and
dispiritcd state mbt %Init it hiad fallen during
a long vireancy, and if a kind Providence

vach of 10 is talcnted preachier the re-
quisite nastire of liv-alth, there is evcry pros-
pect that the curagregation will soon be in a
very efficient and flourishing condition. He
succecd2 lais late excellent fàtlier, %%ho for up-
wvatds of' fortv-six yearq 1ulfilled an able and
laborions iaaiiistry in tais congrt-gation, and it
is our eiriuest prayer that the sout mna be
long spared, with cequal honour to hiinscli rand
advantage 10 his people, 10 disewparge the
dulie.q ofhbis sacred calling. ENIvr. elunro and
his congeregalion bclung 10 the United Seces-
sion Church.]
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